<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Legend:**
- **CO:** Requested Off
- **Do Not Schedule**
- **Covering own team**
- **Riverton Half Day**
- **Covering another**
- **Administrative Training/Shadow**
- **Called Out**
- **Clean/Outdates**

**Schedule Details:**
- Days: MON to SUND
- Times: AM/PM
- Weekdays: M (Mon) T (Tue) W (Wed) TH (Thu) F (Fri)
- Dates: Oct-17

**Notes:**
- Specific assignments and shifts for each date and week.
- Opportunities for administrative and training activities.
- Indicators for days off and absence.

**Additional Information:**
- Specific roles and responsibilities.
- Necessary equipment or materials.
- Important dates and deadlines.

---

**Contact:**
- For further details or questions.
- Details on how to reach out for assistance.

---

**Resources:**
- Access to additional resources.
- Links to important documents or platforms.